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Savings Throughout the Store Is the Message of These Friday Specials
A 1 \ f . .
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INJ F* "H S
Silk Specials $5.95 and $6.50 Muslin Underwear White Goods Women's Handkerchiefs Women's Shoes

INO r naay ope - so.oo French moire in Silk Waists, Specials I I ~^c w*hite pique. 28 inches I I \\ omen's hemstitched I I Women's $4.00 black I|i
? 10, /-*\u25a0 /~\

- bine and navy. 42 inches
_

.
.

' wide, used for skirts and linen handkerchiefs, worth corded silk button shoes,
CialS oent wide. Special Friday onlv, Friday Only, $1.98 Counter soiled and >ioke:i bows' suits. Special Friday sc. Special Friday onlv, 6 plain toe last with hand-

D w yard #l.lO Georgette crepe waists, in
s.zes underwear at special only, yard 10? for. 25? welted soles and high

Of IVlflll Or 69c messaline, black only, rose flesh and tan ? all *izes
prices a one sent 011 ap- jgc white paiama checks, Women's colored border Cuban heels. Special Fri-ui iYxaii ui , nches w. de Spedai ?

.

9
.

- proval and none exchanged. .36 inchcs wid£, used tor handkerchiefs, values .0 day only #2.45
or- Friday only, yard ....49? waists. Friday only, *1.98 Corset Covers athletic underwear and 10c. Special Friday only, 3? ,A CICP IIUIIC $2.00 floral crepe in ma- $5.50 st» ipe crepe de chine rompers. Special Friday Div««. Pomeroy Women S Rubbers

J _ hogany onlv, with rosebud waists, in lavender and lan.
Corset covers, tight .n- only, yard 9? *-

trPet 1 lo° r ' ... Women's 50c rubbers willaers miea design, 40 inches wide. Spe- Fridavonly #1.98 ting, embroidery edge trim- 19c and 25c white goods, fit all low heel shoes. Spe-
cial Friday only. yard. 79?

"

"ic. d- SIOO value, special including crepes, silk stripes, FmhrniJerv Sn*rinl* I cial Friday only 35?
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Cloth and Velvet Friday only >0? novelties and plain voiles. embroidery opectals

u i n ? n?.
street Floor, Rear. Special Friday only, vard. Swiss embroidery ruffled Misses' RubbersMen sUmon Suits y Dresses Reduced Crepe Underbodices 7? flouncing; 27 inches wide; Mines' 50c rubbers full

Men's SI.OO Egyptian M ' n . J $18.50 taupe and brown Crepe underbodices, pink. 25c white ratine, 36 in- dainty patterns; values to ,

' '

Snecial FH,lav-

cotton ribbed union suits, mens Uloves and velvet dresses; sizes 36 and light blue or white. SI.OO ches wide, fine quality. Spe- 39c. Special Friday only, on jy 3^
fleece lined. Special Fridav Mittens 38. Friday only ... #8.50 and $1.50 values. Special cial Friday only, yard, 19? yard 25?
onlv 89c ~ .

,
, $18.50 navy serge dresses, Fridav only 50? 25c fancy stripe voiles Cambric embroidery Infant*' Shoes

\u25a0

? 50c heavy gloves sizc 18 onl / Friday onlv, ? ? ? and crepes, full pieces and flouncing, 17 inches wide; .

"»r?OWt» jnoes

Women's Ribbed ?. ? .j
n S CI mittens. #8.;»0 Marcella Drawers perfect goods from our reg- values to 15c. Special Fri- .

ntf '?" , c a "d SIOO
llnAprwpnr

. pecial Fnday only .. .{.»?
$18.50 navy and black Marcella drawers, em- «lar stock. Special Friday day only, yard 10? ioc> hand-turned soles,

. ' and
C heavv° double wool

poplin dresses; sizes 36. 38 broidery trimmed. SI.OO and only, yard 17? Swiss embroidery inser- day only'"8'

?>£
Women s 25c white cot- and heavy double wool an d 40. Friday only. #8.50 $1.50 values. Special Fri- SI.OO English longcloth, tions. Ito 3 inches wide, aa> only 2,>?

ton ribbed drawers, knee mittens. .special I-riday $16.50 velvet dresses; day onlv 50? 10 yards to a piece, 36 in- slightly mussed, values to Men's Rnhhrr*length, lace trimmed. Spe- only IN? si ze 36. Fridav onlv, #8.50
' '

ches wide. Special Friday 25c. Special Friday onlv, e * nuuuers

cial Friday only 19," Dives. Pomero'y & Stewart, Nainsook Gowns only, yard ... 69? yard 5? Men s ? 100 rubbers, all
...... ' ,

Second K,oor - X- . . , ... .
Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. on a medium narrow toe

Men s Hosiery JCZn JZ? A Dreuer Cover, , .. 1L sP ,oal

feet l?sle qualit\\ Basement Specials Lining Specials SI 50 and $1.95 values. Spe- SIJ9 fin. quality la«

Special Friday only. "" glass looted 35c black satine. 36 inches vial Friday onlj
c
?"?® JJes *w">* iiiches' Toweling Specials j I * ' r"'"- I

Dlve'- s^«r°Fi*rStewart
'

onlv L fn' P°C wide ' S P ecial Frida - V onl
-
v ' Long Skirts Speciai Friday only ... 49? 5c bleached cotton twill ???

;

\u25a0
=j optic etched custard Luncheon Napkins r e, S,e!f defies

Corset Specials SIT SpS Say Ly *IOO hems, itched all .in- Friday only, yard 3. J* tiday otdv
A clearance of discontin- 50 c candle shades. 3 pat- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. r .

0,0 damask Spreads yard J{s?

D p"&SS Special tCrnS ' Special Frida
-

V
.

. Combinations Sy only . ... #
P
I.4» SI.OO hemmed crochet bed

.

*l-25 black granite cloth.
1Q 'O -uiH <sJ.'to m lit 1 **? ~~~~

~~
Nainsook and crepe com- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, spreads; full sizc and good 54 inches wide. Special Fri-

vahtes. Speciaf^ridaj'only! Colored Dress Goods 1 Fri&
n

#l.<».> Special Friday only ...7? 59c Panama. 50 inches broidery trimmed. SI.OO Z T~i 7-
' $ black serge, o4

Hrassieres open front. 39c oyster fryer with wire wide, navy and brown. Spe- aiui $1.50 values. Special trench Applique Pattern Cloths inches wide. Special Friday,
embroidery trimmed. .Sizes basket. Special Friday only. cial Friday only, yard, 35? Fridavonly. 50? Curtains <ci m mercerized nattem only, yard 89?

da£ onlv . P^'.
a

. Mr 75c hhte white lined'"tea FrWai- o'S"2% $-'.50 and $3.00 French tablecloths, si,.e 60x84 $1.25 black Santoy silk

I TL' L T \ ..

?9c Hue white lined c.r- six styles. Special Friday Combination 'corset Wr Spec,al Fnday only, pa,r only t*» $,. ;0 black serge. ."4
lurhish loweis tee pot. Special Friday only, yard . .19? an d drawers, lace or em- mm . r. ?

'

Cotton Damask inches wide, line twill. Spo-
-230 bleached Turkish bath

° n !\ ,<^:,c nav y serge. 50 inches broidery trimmed. InQdrOS Lurtatns
? toh](, cial Friday only, yard,

tcnve.'s. size and heavy
. 1,c g rai! ltc . preserving wide, all wool. Special Fri- $1.50 and .$2.95 values. $2.00 and $3.00 cross -Vc Meaciieu cotton tame -

#l.l})
quality. Special Fridav Kettles. Special Friday day only, yard 69? Special Friday only .. 50? stripes and madras curtains, c

am ®S i'
1 C-

«?nn faKnrdinp
onlv". 15c onl

-

v »<? $1.25 serge. 50 inches $2.50 and $3.50 values. cream grounds with blue, Special Friday only, yard $2.00 Gabardine 54 inches

If . T , 98c China 83c
wide, all wool. Special Fri- Special Friday only .. 95? yellow or red and green Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.' wide. Specia 'ruay only.

Hack loweis c ooc day only, yard 89c $3.50 and $3.95 values. mixed stripes. Special Fri- street Floor. y?.rd #1.49
JJ'/jc red border huck 98c china, con- $1.25 crepe granite. 55 Special Fridav onlv, #1.95 dav onlv. pair 98?

1
Dives. stowart,

towels, extra good quality, listing of 7-piece berry sets, inches wide shades navy r. ? o

size 18x36. Special Fridav ''-piece chocolate sets, tea and green. Special Friday /VainsoOß Drawers COTtOIII ocrtm Boys TrOUSerS ????\u25a0????^
only 6J4? sets ' n" 1 s<l t:j bureau onlv. yard 79? Nainsook drawers, bunch 19c ecru and white scrim Fancv erev and tan mix- JeWelry Specials

19c part linen huck scts ' ? P ec,al Friday only. SI.OO tan ton crepe. tucks and embroidery ruf- and voile, 36 inches wide, tures. grey worsteds undoa r Sterling silver dmnvt
towels, size 18x36 and all on

inches wide. Special !? riday f]e trimmed. 50c value. Spe- fine quality. Special Friday cheviots shadow stripe
"

,

white. Special Friday only, 39c Floor Mops,2sc ; H J-
Wash Cloths tachablc

01

handle*
%

Special SP o«i Cambric Gowns \
T'"r " W 57.25 S

trousers. Special $1.50 Rogers silver plated
5c Rubdry wash cloths, all Friday onh- .......... *25? $1.50 serge, fine*'iwill ? f W?.h C. nn A. 1 \ Fr £% °"'y

.' li:''' forks Special Fri-
white. Special Fridav onlv. Stwr1 ' shade navv. Special Fridav

\ shaped neck yoke ttim- Wash boods Specials SI.OO trousers. Special day only, J4 dozen ...75?
2 for 5? only, yard #1.19 med with bunch tucks, neat 10c flannelette, neat Fnday only -9? 50c black belt buckles and

Dives, Pomeroy &. stcwart, ???????$1.50 crepe poplin 4
in e i tin. ncc \ styles and dark grounds. ' trousers. Special

n; n « Snrrial Fridav onlv
"p:r 1 Outing Cloth| inchM wide best shades. ??Ty. P

.
.... !»«

Special Friday only, Friday cnly^.... ?59jj P~- Spec,al fnday on^y,
f Lace Specials )ciaf F?!dav U

onlvLace Opeaau ... , D| eg Pomer & stewart>
V / monos and dressing sacques. ai; C?:#. purses. Special Friday only,

Lace camisoles in shadow P«7/n«.i Cnmom L street Floor. \ c ? i V Special Fridav only, yard, Ullver 1 WISI OUIIS

patterns, values to 25c. Spe-
_

Ribbon Specials Boys' Oliver Twist Suits -Q ~ . rn .Qi 1
u__ c

. cn .

cial Friday only, yard, lOr 40x36-tnch bleached y Printed warp ribbons in 6j4c chambray in solid in grey, brown and blue *''

\ r
Linen torchon laces, 1 to pillow cases, embroidered Wotn?flS N?CRWC(tT Dresden patterns and taf- shades. Special Friday onlv, velvet, sizes to 8 years. c,a ' Friday only .>©

2 inches wide, values to a "d hemstitched. Special Women's neckwear, feta hairbow ribbons, with yard Special Friday only, #1.95 39c oxidized silver shoe
Special Friday only ...,3c 1 riday onlv 25? slightly soiled, values to fancy edge, good range of 20c poplin in solid shades, t o?? tC Ml buckles. Special Friday

I_? 1/ ?!_ n C t <_LI 25c. Special Friday only, 5? colors, values to 25c. Spe- mercerized finish. Special Mens sls oUlts, SD.UU , ?Lace Down Comfortables J. ace collars in whjte and cial Friday only, yard, 19? Friday only, yard .....11? Men's brown Scotch mix- brilliant brooches andWhite lace vieils in pat- $12.00 silk covered down ecru in a large assortment Satin taffeta ribbons, 1 to 59c crepe de chine, 36 ture suits in sizes 36, 37 and ? , r-
tern effects, values to $1.25. filled comfortables. Special of styles, values to 50c. \\A inches wide, values to inches wide, half silk. Spe- 38, $15.00 value. Special har pms ' h P ecial Friday

Special Friday only ...25 ? Friday only #8.98 Special Friday only ...25? 10c. Special Friday only, 5? cial Friday only, yard. 25? Friday only #5.00 only 15?
Dives. Pomeroy t Stewart. Ulves. Pomeroy * Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomerov & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Men's Clothing. 2nd Floor, Rear. Street Moor.

'Man With the Punch' Will
Address Commerce Chamber

Frank Jewel Raymond, industrial
manager of the National Retail Dry

Uoods Association, who addressee the
membership of the I'hamber of Com-
merce at the Board of Trade Hall this
evening, has a national reputation as
a "man with the punch." Commer-
cial organizations that have had Mr.
Raymond address them have invari-
ably insisted on several talks instead
of one in order to satisfy the insistent

demands of the membership. From
May of 1912 until January, 1914, only
return engagements have been filled.
The New England Character, printed
in Boston, says:

"Augustus Thomas, perhaps the
greatest of American playwrights, says
that there are three acid tests for
every line In a play. It must tell the
story, develop character or get a iaugh.

"The secret of the success of Frank
Jewel Raymond as a talker before
commercial organizations or gather-
ings of employes consists in his power
to speak sentences that stand these
-three tests."

ii ?»\u25a0 ?ini II? ii - 1

A WOMAN'S as old as
she looks, a iSHgL

man's as old as he L
feels, an' a pipe's 1 r

as old as it tastes, i
]

»
VELVET iged-io-wood mellowness puts
s good old seasoned taste into even a -

"young" pipe. Have you seen the
novel 5c metal-lined bag*? the latest
idea in preserving the freshness of
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco. Try a bag or a lk tin.

MISSION ORGMIIZER
WILL SPUK HERE

M. E. Trotter Will Complete For-
, mation of City Rescue Mission;

Has Already Organized 49

MELVIN E. TROTTER

! / \
\

L

Hundreds of men and women are
I expected to attend the big mass meet-
i ings to be held in Chestnut Street
, Hall, Tuesday, February 2. to hear

: Melvin Trotter, the greatest mission
worker of present times.

Mr. Trotter has organized a chain of
j forty-nine missions and will complete

'\u25a0 the actual organization of the City
Rescue Mission at 3 North Fifth street.

The mission was organized recently.

for the purpose of lifting from the
dregs the "down-and-outers." A dis-
tinct feature of the hew mission is that
it is the only place in- this city where
sermons are preached every night.

Oriffeth Jones, superintendent of
the mission, has the doors open for
anybody and meetings are held there
nightly at 7.40 o'clock. All denomi-
nations and various religious organ-

izations. men's and women's Bible
classes. Christian Endeavor societies,
Sunday school workers and others are
urged to arrange to attend the meet-
ings.

Among well-known men who en-
dorse Mr. Trotter are Evangelists Sun-
day and Stough and Charles L Hous-
ton.

$200,000,000 WII-IjBE NEEDED
TO BUILD NEW BATTLESHIPS

By Assoc itted Press
Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.?Naval

experts figure that It will require an
annual naval appropriation of $200,-
000.000 Instead of 'he present average
of $140,000,000 if Congress decides to
add to the present type of American
naval vessels a suitable proportion of i
"battle cruisers" such as have played
so prominent a part In the recent na-
val engagements in European and
South American waters. This estimate
is on the theory that there will
be no interruption in the permanent
plan of naval increase which contem-
plates an addition of two dreadnaughts
each year.

BOMB DROPPER* TO BE TRIED
By Associated Press

Petrograd, via London, Jan. 28, 9.05
A. M.?The Novoe Vremya states that
in order to establish the legal status
of bomb dropping Russia will place
the Germans captured In the Zeppelin
which recently attacked Llbau on trial.
They will be charged with dropping
bombs on an undefended town.

EARTHQUAKES RECORDED

London. Jan. 28, 3.24 A. M.?The
observatories in England, Spain and
Italy yesterday recorded a severe
earthquake. It Is believed the dis-
turbance was In Far Eastern Europe.
It was less violent than the recent
Italian earthquake. Great excitement
prevailed in Rome,

ARMYOFFICER WILL
ADBUEEfIS

Colonel Beach, in Charge of Sus-
quehanna River Improvements

to Talk; Will Show Slides

Works of the Corps of Engineers of
the United States Army in peace and
war will be discussed In an Illustrated
lecture before tne Engineers' Society
to-morrow evening by Colonel Lansing
11. Beach, of Ahe United States Army.

Colonel Beach is now making a
study of the Susquehanna river for the
War Department with a view to learn-
ing Its navigation possibilities. As offi-
cer in charge of this work his lecture
to-morrow night will be of particular
Interest to Pennsylvania engineers. He
is chief of the engineering corps in,
charge of the Baltimore district and

te Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Qanulna

MALTED MILK
Tha Food-drink for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree* with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich tnillc, malted grain, powder form.

K quick lunch prepared is a minute.

| Take no substitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.
MP Other? are imitation*.

| inspects many large river and harbor
! improvements.

Among other things he will discuss
the work of the engineering corps in
connection with the great river and
harbor Improvements which the gov-
ernment has undertaken in various
parts of the country. The activities
of the engineering corns In war time
will he another interesting feature of
the lecture, which will be illustrated
throughout with lantern slides. It is
believed that officers from Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia will attend the lec-
ture.

Dinner will he served complimen-
tary to Colonel Beach at the Engi-

War Book ggfl
This Coupon entitle* you to one copy of jragflw)

THE LONDON TIMES BSEST
HISTORY OF THE WAR S.
if presented at the office of thi* newspaper with 98 cents to
cover our co*t of handling. If the book is ordered by mail, ffKBSwII
?end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address!

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c
Through our special advertising arrangement with The SwgSwA

(London Times we are able to make this great book offer fflggGftjl
to our readers, for a limited time only.

The London Times History of the War is the one BSffigffreally great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 SSOGjsgH/'
to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author- ggpjg&k
ity on the great conflict. It is a book TOU should own, so

(do not min this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. lOQisga',
It contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It

is a big book, siae 7% xll inches, weighs about 3 pounds SBBKgBi
?superior paper, bound in cloth. Bfljjmßs!ICut out thia Coupon Now

neers' Club. Front and Chestnut
streets, to-morrow upon his arrival in
Harrisburg.

A I.OG I.ARGE ENOUGH TO MVK IV

There is to be seen at Palmer Park,
Detroit, Mich., an enormous log, the
Inside of which is hollowed out and
contains a chair and table, which went
themselves carved from the log. It Is
large enough for a man to walk
through, and the cage end of It was at
one time used as a menagerie and con-
tained a lion and tiger. One end of
the log measures eight feet six Inchei".
the otlier end eight feet thre Inches,
while the length is thirty-five feet.??
From the February Strand.
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